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Physic8. "On the Evaporation j1'om a eh'cular Swface of a Liquid,j. 
By Dr. H. C. BURGER (Oommunicated by Prof. W. H. JULIUS). 

(Communicated in the meeting of December 29, 1917.) ( . . "' 

In a publication recently published Miss N. THOMAS and Dr. A. 
FlmGUSON 1) communicate observations concerning the evaporation 
from circlllar water surfaces, These observations are made under 
different circumstances viz, in a dark, ver)' qniet room, in a lighted 
room and in the open air. It appeal'ed, that in ever)' case the 
qllantity of water evapol'ated in unit time, might be repl'esented by: 

. E=Krll, 

in which r is the radius of the water surface anq ]( and nare 
constants that, except on the extern al circumstances, also depend 
upon 'the distance of the sllrface of the liqllid and the rim of the 
basin in which this is contained: Now while, as the writers remark, 
usually in tbe literatnre the opinion is fOllnd, that the evapol'ation 
is pl'oportional (0 the area of the surface, i. e. that n = 2, it was 
shown by their experiments that' this exponent was always between 
1 and 2. Now S'fI!!FAN~) has tl'e~ted the evaporation from a circular 
surface of a liquid, supposing that the vapour diffuses in the space 
above the plane in which the level of the Iiquid lies, whife at 
the liquid the concentration of the ,'apour is a eonstant. 

Thè result of the computation is, that the speed of evaporation is 
pl'oportional to the radius of the sUl·face. So it is apparent that in 
the expel'iments of THOMAS and FERGUSON the conditions th at STEl!'AN 
supposes in tl'eating the pl'oblem, are not fulfilled. . 

As I have all'eady been engaged for some time upon the theoretical 
and experimental tl'eatment of (he diffusion iJl a flowing liquid '), 
it was of impol'tance 10 inqnire whether my results agreed with 
the above mentioned in vestigations. For tbis plll'pose we must extra
polate the values of the exponent n fOl' the case tbat the slll'face of 
the liquid is on a level with the rim of the basin. When th is is 

1) Ph i!. Mag. XXXI V p. 308, 1917. 
2) Wied. Ann. XVII p. 550, 1882. 
S) My principal purpose in this is to investigale wlJelher lhe solution al the 

surface of the cl'ystal is 'satul'ated Ol' if perhaps, when the solvillg takes place 
sufficiently rapidly, an ulldersatmution UI' ises. 

18* 
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not the cáse it hardly seems possible to apply die mathematical 
analysis to the pfoblem. . 

For the three cases the extrapoIate~ exponent is resp. 1.4, 1.5 à 
1.6 and 1.65. In the last case, in whicb we are most certain thaf 
the air above the liquid is in continl1ous .movement, n proves to 
agree qnite sllfficiently with the theoreticil value 6/8 = 1.67, which 
wiII be dedllced hereaftel', so tliat therefol'e in this case we may be 
sure, that the air-cul'rents effect the evapornti"n. In experiments 
in more quiet air, the vallles of napproach the value n = 1 more 
closely, which value is fOUlld by STEFAN. 

ln the following sections we will gire a theoretical tl'eatment ot 
-the diffusion in a flowing gas. As tue evaporation from an arbi
tl'arily formed sllrface is easily dedllced from th at of a l'ectangular 
one, we firstly choose this last shape. We imagine the space above 
the plane z = 0 filled with a flowing gas. while the plane z = 0 
itselt' is formed by a fixed wall, of which a part consists of a sllrface 
of the liquid. Let this part have the shape of a rectangle with its 
sides parallel to the axes of ti.' and y. 8itnated at positive y and 
bounded by the axis of a'. FUl'ther we will choose the velocity of 
the gas to be pal'ttUel to the axis of y and to be propol'tional to z, 
80 Vy = az. As namely the gas at the plant' z = 0 throngh extern al 
friction must have a velocity equal to zero, we may put: 

vy = art + a~ Zl + as za + . . . , 
and we may neglect the second and following terms of Jhis series 
when as will generally be the case, the vapoul' is concentrated in 
a thin layer above the plane z = O. 

When we pul c for lhe concentl'ation of the VapOlll' and D for 
the coëfficient of diffusion then, as is easily seen, c fulfills the altered 
equation of dit'fusion: 

oe at = Dl::,. e - div (ve) 1) . . . . (I) 

Furthel' we sl1ppose that c at tbe surface of the liquid -fl1lfills the 
boundal'Y condition : 

1) The last term in the second member may be explained in th is way: In the 
element of volume dx dy dz flows through the element of smface dy dz an amount 

ofvapour: CVx dy dz inwal'd and l cvx :- a~'IJ (cvÀ ) ( dy dz outwal'd. By computing 

these amounts also for the axes of y and z, we get for the total amount fhat 
flows outward div (cv) dx dy dz, when v is the velo city, considel'ed as a vector. 
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e= Cl) 

in - which C is the concentration of the saturated vapour. 
èJe 

Now we will suppose th at the state is stationary, i. e. that èJt = O. 

Then c satisfies the equation: 

IJ -+-+- =az-(
èJ 2e èJ2e èJ2e) èJe 
èJ,'!)2 èJy 2 èJz2 dy 

(II) 

while V.t = Vz = 0 and vy = az. In this equation we will further take 
èJ'e 
èJ
- = O. Of course this is only appl'oximately trlle for the vallles 

a;2 

of aJ that concern points within the rectangIe. For points beside the 

rectangle c wiIl be very smal! only w hen V ~ is small with res

pect to the dimensiolls of the rectangIe, which we wiII al ways suppose. 
80 we will treat the problem as a twodimensional one, i. e. as if ' 
(he rectangle has an infinite bl'eadth in the dil'ection of X 2

). 80 we 
èJ2e 

will neglect -èJ o' 
a;-

a èJ 2e 
Finally we remark tha,t being large, consequently D èJ- may 

1) y2 
de 

be neglected with respect to flZ èJy' One might object to this whell 

c is zero or very small, but then is c = C or at least then c is 
approximately a constant, so all terms of the differential eqllatioll 

èJ 2e 
al'e zero or ver.}' smalI, and so it will be allowed to omit -èJ o' That 

y-
èJ 2c 

D èJz2. may not be neglected, notwithstanding ths sm all factor D, 

is cfiused by the fact that the evaporated substance will be concen-
èJe èJ2e 

tL'ated in a thin layer, sothat- evades rapidly with z; -èJ and -èJ • 
z z-

therefol'e are large. 
Aftel' 'these simplitlcations the diffel'ential equattol1 for c becomes: 

èJ 2e a èJe 
èJz2 = D z èJy • (III) 

As, 111 consequence of a, sufficiently rapid stream, a diffusioll 

IJ When by the rapid evaporation an undersaturation arises, this will prohahly 
he proportional to the speed of evaporation. 

11) Experiments with crystals that solve in a flowmg liquid, have confiqned this 
supposition. . 
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against the stream is irnposslble, we sllppose with regm'd to th.e fad 
that Ihe al'l'iving gas is fl'ee fl'Olll vapoUl' that c = 0 for JI = O. For 
the same I'eason we may fl1l'Lhel' assume that the sUl'face of the 
Jiquid extends from y = 0 to y = 00, while for arbitr'U1'Y JI the 
concentmtion will not be inflllenred by the pl'esence of liquid at 
the bOllndal'y Z = 0 al grealer valnes of-y, As was already said we 
take tOl' Z = 0 tbe bOllndal'y-condition c = C, whIle for z = 00 c 
of cOUJ'se must be zero, 

Pl'oblems of this kind ma)' be solved in a general way by making 
tbe range in which Z lIIay \'ar)' finite, further by constrllcting a 
solntion with the aid of a series of proper functions, and finally by 
going to the limit, \IV hel'eby the range is made infinite, I hope to 
explain this method at lengtb in my dissel'tation; here bowevel' it 
may suffice to give a much simplel' treatment, because tbe pUl'pose 
is only to find how the qnanlity of liqnid evaporated in unit time 
depends npon the Iength of the l'ectangle, i. e, npon y. 

When we introduce in (III) as a ne.w variabie : 

a 
~=zJVD' 

this equation assumes the fOl'm: 

02C Oe 
0;' = ç oy' 

The boundalT conditions of care beJ'e: 

c -= 0 for y = 0 

" 

" 

. . . (lIla) 

The solution of the tranflfol'med equation wiJl not contain a Ol' 
D, because these quantities oCCU!' neither in the diffet'entiaI equation 
1101' in the boundal'y condilions. 

Thel'efol'e is: 

c = (1' (;, y) = rp (zIV ~, y )-

The quantity of the liqnid that eYaporates in ul1it time from the 
palt of rbe sUl'face between ;tI = 0 and y is fonnd by compuling 
Ihe quanlity of substance that flows through a pIane pel'pendicllIar 
10 the axis of y, As the veIoeity of the gas is az, the quantily of 
vapoul' that flows in unit time thl'Ollgh a Hllit sllrface pel'pendicular 
to the axis of y, is azc; so the totaI mass of vapour that flows 
away per unit' bl'eadth in the directioll of tV, amounts to: 
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00 00 

E = faz c d~ = a Jz lP (z IV i, V)dZ. . 
o 0 

a 
When now we introduce again ; = z 1:V D' this quantlty becomes: 

00 

E = a -(IV ~JJ~ cp (;, y) d~ = a l /8 D2/8 tp (v) . . (I Va) 

o 

We may trallsform (lIl) also by putting: 

Then we get the equation: 

D 
'YJ=V·-· 

a 

a2 c at.l 
az2 = z al) . 

To th is belollg the boundary conditions : 

c = 0 for "1 = 0 

c=C " z=O 
c = 0 " z = 00. 

, (IIIb) 

Here again tlle soIution wil! be independen t of a and D viz,: 

c =/(z, "1) =1 (z, v ~). 
From this we find: 

E ja Z t.l dz ='aj. I(z, V ~) dz = aF (V ~} (I Vb) 

o 0 

When now we compare the found values of E, (rVb) proves to 
agree with (IVa) only wq.en: 

p (p) = A .p2/a, 

where A is a constant, 80 E becomes: 

'1//, D2/3 , 
E = a . A !..-_- = A alla Dl/~ lis. 

a2/a 
. . (1 Vc) 

Of this resnIt the fact that in the flrst place intel'e'3ts us is that 
E pl'oves to be propol'tional to y2/., 

To derlllce fl'om the Itcquit'ed 1'eslllt what E becomes fOl' a stll'face 
of art ltl'bitl'al'y shape we imagine that this sm·face is divided into 
na1'1'ow strips with the long sides pamllel to the axis of y i. e. to 
the CUl'l'ent. As the breadth of these strips may not be taken too 
small \'Vhen 'we wish to apply the acquil'ed resultb, but on the other 
hand may not be too bl'oad when we want to consider them as 
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reetangles, it proves that the cil'cumference of the surface of the 
liquid may not be too il'l'egulal' and also that the linear dimensions 

D 
of this sUl'face may not be too small with respect to V-. 

a 

Then bowevet' fol' eaeh of tbese rectangles E is prop0l'tional to 
the breadth and 10 the 2/3 H [ power of the -length. The total value of 
E is fonnd by integrating over the whole surface, and it is easily 
seen that tbis' quantity for conform figm'es is proportional to the 
5/s"d power of the linea!' dimensions, of whir.h this expónent :/. as 
it were refel's to the lengt h alld ~ / ~ Lo the bl'eadth. 

As all cÏJ'cles are conform it is proved by this that the evapora
tion fl'om a cil'culal' sUl'faee of a liquid is proportional to the 6/a"d 

powel' of the radius as is also found by Miss THOMAS and Dr. 
FERGUSON, when the cil'C'umstanees were in agl'eement with those -
that are used at the theoretical treátment gi ven above. 

The theory that is givell here I have fonnd confirllled by expe
riments of the sol ving of crystals in a flowing liquid, which will 
be tl'eated in llly dissel'tation. Tbe quantity of the sol ved su bstance 
proved to be propOl'tional to the l/,'cZ power' of the velocity of (he 
liquid, willi Ihe breadth and with the ~//a power of the length. 

lnstitute jOl' theoretical Physics. 
Ut1'ecltt, December 1917. 


